
Wednesday - May- 50th .1954

A regular sitting of the Commissioner was held at the Municipal Hpll on 
Wednesday, May 30th.1934 at 10.00 a.m.
Present Commissioner HJJ.Praer; Mr.R.Bolton and the Municipal Clerk.
Ordered: JThat the minutes of the sittings of May 23rd and 25th Instants be 
adopted as written and confirmed.

Correspondence was received and dealt with as follows:
Wm.J,S.Greenslade - applying for.a lease of lot 8, Blocks 38 to 40. D.L.98 
Ordered: 'That this application be tabled for further consideration.

slon - submitted report on applloutlonof H.A.lamb to 
have ‘ t he~'pr ov Is ions or the Town Planning By-law waived to rermlt him to operateTown. -*lannlng Cj
have the provlsl _
a shoe repairing tuslness at 3944 Grant Street, and advised'that‘the 
Commission oould see no good reason why the By-law should be salved. 
Ordered: "That the reportbe received and filed.
Ordered: "That Mr.H.A.lamb be granted perA.ssion to operate a sho* TepAlr 
business at 3944 Grant street up to January 15th. 1938."

The Treasurer submitted recommendation that Lot 32, Block7, D.L,i51/3 
acquired by the Corporation under the terms of the "Better Housing Aot be 
sold to James Sellars for the sum of #2,100.u0 and that the sum of #214.19 
be rebated to Mr, C.W.Hales former owner and occupier under the provisions 
of Seotlon 274 or the Municipal Act * ,
Ordered: "That thj recommendations of the Treasurer be and are hereby adopted.

The Treasurer submitted recommendations that allowances under Seotlon 274of 
the Munlolpal Aot be made as follows:

Lot 19, Blocks 20. 29 & 30. D.L. 33 to Robert Mitchell 
1933 Penalty #5.32
1933 Interest 1.59 Total #6.91/

Lot 6, Block 29, D.L.30 to Sidney Bristow,
1933 Penalty 2.04
1933 Interest .66
1932 Penalty 1.82
1932 Interest 1.32 Total *5.54/

Ordered: "That the recommendations of the Treasurer be and are hereby
adopted."

The Works superintendent submitted recommendation that B.C.Telephone Coy., 
pole plan A.11,636 covering proposed pole location on Wllllngdon Avenue, 
south of B.C.B.R.(Burnaby Lake) line be approved. Poles to be set 10 6 from 
outside face of poles to property line.
Ordered: 'That the recommendation of the Works Superintendent be and Is hereby 
adopted."

The Works Sup rlntendeni submlttedEst1 males of work as follows:
Board of Works #1,030.00
Waterworks Repairs 200.00
Waterworks Inspectors. * 150.00

Ordered: "That the Estimates of work as submitted be approved subject to 
funds being available."

• The Western City Company wrote offering to sell to the Corporation #1000. 
Dlstrlot of Burnaby bond 5£ due Deo. 31.1941 Issued under By-law No. 562 
at a price of 61.00 flat. The Treasurer reoommended the offer be aooepted. 
Ordered: "That the recommendation of the Treasurer be and Is hereby adopted."

Read Bros. & Co. Limited submitted an offer to sell to the Corporation #7500. 
Corporation of Burnaby b% bonds due Deoember 31st.1944 at #60.00 and to 
purchase from the Corporation £1000. Paelflc Great Eastern Railway stook 
due 15th July, 1942 at #95.50
The Treasurer recommended the acceptance of these offers.
Ordered: "That the purohase of #7500.00 Dlstrlot of Burnaby 6,< bonds due 
December 31st.1944 from Read Bros & Co. Limited at #60.00 be approved, and 
that the sale of £1000. Paolfle Great Eastern Railway stock 4^£ due July 15th 
1942 ao Read Bros k Co. Limited at #95.50 be approved, and that the 
Commissioner and the Clerk be and are hereby aut orised to sign the 
Indenture of transfer and to affix the Corporate seal thereto.
The Property Salesman submitted report on application of W.H.Lenoh to ex
change property in D.L. 122 for Corporation property In D.L.4.
Ordered: That the report be referred baok to the Property salesman for
further details."
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wednesda1 - May- 30th,1934, 

A regular sitting of the com~~ssioner •as held at the Mdicipal H~ll on 
WednesdaJ, va, 30th,1934 at 10.00 a.• • 
Pr•a•nt Co-1sa1oner R.11.~raar; Yr,R.Bolton and the Municipal Clerk. 

Ordered: "That the • inutea of the sittings of Ma1 23rd and ?.5th instant• b• 
adopted as •r1tten and con1'1r~ed,• 

Correspon..ittnce •a• received and dealt •1th as follo•s: 

Wm,J ,R ,Greens lade _- appl7ing for. a lease of Lot 8, Bloclrs 38 to 40, ~. t.,98 
Ordered: •That this application be tabled for further consideration, 

TOlfll,~~1ng c1 &•,1oe - subm1tte~ report on applic•t1onot H,A,1.&mb to 
have teprovls onao t e To•n Planning B1-la• •aived to rer~it him to operate 
a sb~e repbir1ng ~us1~ess at 3944 Grant Street, and adv1s4d"tbbf."the 

i Commission could see no good reason •hi th~ BJ-la• should be waived, 
Ordered: •That the reportbe received and filed," 

Ord~red: •That Mr,ij,A.~b be granted per•.ss1on to ope~ate a s~ot tep41r 
b'J..s1nesa at ..5944 Grant street up to .Tanuar, 15th, 1931, 

The Treasurer submitted reco• mendatlon that Lot 3~, Block7 0 D,L.~51/3 
acquired by the Corporation und•r th• t,rma ot the •setter Housing Act• be 
sold to J-e• Sellars for the BU.Ill or e2,100.uo and that the sum of •~14.19 
be rebated to Mr1 C.W.ijalea former 01ner and occupler under the provisions 
ot Section ~74 o~ the Mun1o1pal Act • ~ 

--

Ordered1 •That tbJ reoo=endationa ot the Treasurer be and are berebJ adopted: 

Tb, Treasurer submitted recOlllllendations that allo•ances under Section 274ot 
the Municipal Act be Mde as follo••= 

Lot 19, Blocks 20
1 

29 & 30, o.t., ..5..5 to Robert Mitchell 
1933 Pena tJ t5 0 32 
19JJ Intere1t 1.59 Total •e.91, 

Lot 5, Block 29, D,L.30 to S1dns1 Br1~to•, 
1933 Penalt7 a.C4 
1933 In1ere1t .ee 
19.52 Penalt7 1.e2 
19J2 Interest ~ Total !!5,541 

Ordered: •That tbs reoo-endat1ona of tbs Treasurer be and are bereb7 
adopted," 

?be Work• superintendent sub• itted reco111111endat1on that B.C.Telephone co,,, 
L p3le pl&n A,11,6..56 covering proposed pole location on Willingdon &venue, 
J· 1outh of B,C,E.R,(Burnab7 1-ke) line b9 approv•d, Poles to be ~et 10'6" from 

outside face ot polea to propert7 line, 
Ordsrea: "That the rsco-endat1on or the Worr1 Superintendent be and la hereb7 
adopted," 

The Works Sup·rlntendent eubmittedEetimatea of •ork as tollo•s: 

Board or Work1 
Water•orlre Repair• 
Water•orks In1pectore, 

Order~dl "That the Eet111&te1 or 
funds being available." 

e1,03o.oo 
~oo.oo 
160,00 

•ork as 1ubmitted be approved subJect to 

\o • The lestern Cit7 Company •rote offering to sell to the Corporation t1000. 
Oiatr1ot of Burnab7 bond 5% due Dec. Jl.1941 1asued under B7-l11• No. 562 
at a price of 61,00 flat, Tbs Treasurer recommended the otter be accepted. 
Ordered: "·rhat tbtt rec0111111endation or the Treasurer be ~d 1a hereb7 adopted," 

Read Bros, & Co. Limited submitted an otter to sell to the Corporation 17600 0 

Corporation of Burnab7 6, bonds due D.tcember Jlst.,1944 at tsO,LO and to 
pu,·cbaee from the Corporation £1000. Pacific Great Eastern Rail•a1 stock 4~ 
due 15th Jul7, 1942 at t95,50 
The Treasurer recom-snded the acceptance or these offers. 
Ordered: "rbat the purchase ot t?500.00 D1atr1ct of Burnaby 5~ bonda due 
December 31st,1944 from Read Broe & Co, Limited at teo.oo be approved, and 
that the •~le ot £1000. Pacific Grett Eastern Rail•a1 stock 4~ due Jul7 15th 
1942 •o Read Broe & Co. Limited at f95,50 be approved, and that. the 
Commissioner and the Clerk be and are bereb7 aut or1Jed to sigv t.he 
indenture of transfer and t.o affix the Corporate seal thereto. 

The Propert7 Salesman submitted report on application ot W,H.t.ench to ex

change Prwpert7 1n D.L. 122 for Corpor•tion propert7 in D.L.4 
Ordered1 That the report be referred back to the Propert7 salesman tor 
further details,• 
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The ChlCf constable submitted reports 6n fires as follows:
May 16th. 
May 15th. 
May 8th. 
May 7th. 
May 6th.

3833 Graveley St. 
4113 Yale Street 
6554 Union Street 
40 Esmond Ave 
4443 Cambridge St.

Chimney
House

Chimney
Chimney
House

Ho loss. 
No loss.flU 1U9B«
Loss #350.00 
No loss.
Loss 815.UO

Ordered: ’That the reports be received and filed.*

Ordered: *That the Commissioner do now sit as a committee of the whole to reconsider
the Burnaby Automatic Vending Machine By-law 1934*
Ordered: *That the words and figures "eleven (11)* In the eighth line in paragraph 
be deleted and the words and figures six (6) be substituted therefor."
Ordered: That Section "c" of paragraph 8 be struclc out.* •
Ordered: ’That the committee do now rise and report the by-law complete as amended."
Ordered: That the Burnaby Automatic vending Machine By-law 1934 tte now read aThird time.
Ordered: *That the Burnaby Automatic Vending Machine By-law 1934 do pass the Third 
reading, that it be signed by the Commissioner and the Cleric and that the corporate seal be affixed thereto.

Ordered: *Ihat the.Burnaby Druggists Agreement Authorization By-law 1934 be introduced ana read a first time.
Ordered: That the Burnaby Druggists Agreement Authorization By-law 1934 do pa38the first reading.
Ordered: "That the Burnaby Druggists Agreement Authorization By-law 1934 be now read a second time.
Ordered: *That the Burnaby Druggists Agreement Authorization By-law 1934 do pass 
the second reading.' _

Ordered: "That the Burnaby Medical Aid Agreement Authorization By-law 1934 be introduced and read a first time.
Ordered: "That the Burnaby Medical Aid Agreement Authorization By-law 1934 do pass the first reading.
Ordered: *That the Burnaby Medical Aid Agreement Authorization By-law 1934 be now read a second time.
Ordered: "That the Burnaby Medical Aid Agreement Authorization By-law 1934 dopass 
the seoond reading. *

The sitting then adjounned at 10.45 a.m,.

Confirmed. .

Cleric Commissioner

The Chiff constable submitted repo,·t.s On fires as follo,rs: 

Ma:, 
May 
Na:, 
May 
May 

16th. 
15th. 
8th. 

7th. 
5th. 

3833 
4112 
6554 
40 
4442 

Gravele:, St.. 
Yale Street. 
Union Street 

Esmond Ave 
Cambridge St. 

Chimne:, 
Chimne:, 
80C1ae 

-Chimner 
Hous11 

Ordered: '1·hat. the report.a be received and filed.• 

No loss. 
No loss. 
Losa 8250.00 
No loss. 
Loss ~15.uO 
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Ordered: •That. the Commissioner do now sit as a c~mmit.tee oft.he ,rhole to reconsiaer the Burnab:, Automatic Vending Machine B:,-la,r 1934• 
Ordered: •That. the ,rorda and figures •eleven (11)• int.he eighth line in paragraph be deleted and the ,rorda and figures •six (6) be substituted therefor.• 
Ordered: •That Section •c• of paragraph 8 be struck out.•· 
Ordered: 'That. the commit.tee do noil' rise and repo1·t the b:,-lail' complete as amended.• 
Ordered: •That the Burnab:, A~t.omat.ic Vbnding Machine B:,-la,r 1934 ije no,r read a 
Third time.• 
Ordered: •That the Burnaby Automatic Vending Machine B:,-la,r 1934 do pass t.he Third reading, that it. be signtd b:, the Commissioner and the Clerk and that the corporate seal be affixed thereto. 

Ordered: •That. the.Burnaby Diuggiata Agreement. Auti;lorizatipn By:-la,r 1934 be intro-duced ana read a first time. 
Agreeoient. B:,'.'"la,r Ordered: •That the Burnaby Druggists Authorizat.ion 1934 do pass the first reading.• 

Ordered: •That the ~urnaby Druggists Agreement Authorization By-la,r 1934 be no,r read a second time. 
Ordered: •That. t.he Burnaby Druggist.s Agreement. Authorization By-la,r 1934 do pass 
the second reaging.~ .• 

Ordored: •That. the Burnaby Medical Aid Agreement. Authorization By-la,r 1934 be intro-duced and read a first. time.• 
Ordered: "That. the Burnab:, Medical Aid Agreement. Aut.ho1· izat ion By-Ii.ii' 1934 do pass the first reading.• 
Ordered: •That the ijurnab:, Medical Aid Agreement. Authorization By-la,r 1934 be no" read a second time. 
Ordered: •T~at the ~rnaby Medical Aid Agreement. Au~b9ri~at.ion B:,-~a" 1934 dope.as 
the second reading. 

The sit.ting then adJOUJIIled at. 10 0 45 a.m •• 

Confirmed. 

Clerk. commissioner. 


